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N.

.

. V. 1 . Co.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. , conl-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 204 Sapp block-
.If

.

you want water In your yard or house
ro to Hlxby'8,1KW Morrfam bloc-

k.LostOn
.

Main street , pockotUooU with
four 110 bills and flvo W. Hewurd for re-

ward
-

for return to HP.I : odlco.
Wanted I'uplls for the piano , organ and

pultnr by an oxjiorlonced teacher lately from
Chicago , Room 1IUI Morrlatnl ) ock.-

A

.

special train left for the washouts along
the Northwestern yesterday morning, carry-
Ititr

-

timbers with which to rotmlr thu damage
which has been done by the waters.

Avery Alptionso , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Armour , died list Thursday , aged
net en months , of Inflammation of the bowels ,

ot the family residence , 111' ! Fifth avenue.-
A

.

number of the merchants of the city
huvo decided to close their stores at ((5 o'clock-
In accordance with the example sot by the
Doston store. The change will bo Inaugur-
ated

¬

July 5-

..lohanna
.

. Chrlstmn Smith died Thursdaj-
ovcilwf nt her residence In Hnrdln town-
ship

¬

of dropsv at the ago of seventynine-
years. . The funeral will lake place this
morning at 10 o'clock-

.Arrangements
.

hnvo been made by which
the Chicago , Mllxvaukco .t i-'t. Paul will run

fjffj M -'rlul trains bulwcen the Chautauntin-
Kiounds nnd the Council BlulT * depot from
iiiiv i to 11 , m.u mo Uhlcngo , ICOCK jsninu K-

Pactllc will run special trains tlio hitter hulf-
or the Chautnuqun assembly.

Henry Atlclns has returned from Chicago ,
where ho went to nttond tlio annual mooting
of tlio Southwestern Iowa Shooting associa-
tion

¬

, of which ho in a tnuinber. He tiiok part
In tin ; contest held last Wednesday , winning
third money In n ten single turket contest.
His record was live out of ten. Tliero wore
In the neighborhood of "00 sportsmen present
from all parts of tlio stiito.

The board of health has Instructed thn city
marshal to notify thn owners of property in-

in the vicinity of Washington avcnuo nnd-
bcvcnth street , Ninth street and Ninth
nvcnuu , and Mulu street and Twelfth avcnuo ,
to till up the vacant lots whore stagnant
pools hnvo been accumulating for some time
past. The llllln is to bo commenced within
five days and finished at onco. The marshal
l.s also instructed to abuto ull otticr nuisances
t lint may. bo found in any part of thu city
likely to result in tlio breeding of disease.

County Clerk Campbell was called out of
his downy bed nt ( tt.JO o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning by n loud rapping nt his
chamber door. On going to the door ho
found a gentleman who wanted u marriage
license and wanted it bad. Ho was lilted
out with the article desired , after which ho-
nnd his bride went to the residence of Kov-
T .F Mackay , whore they wcro united in the
bonds of wedlock. Their names were Louis
Tibbetts and Nora both of Lin-
coln.

¬

. The opinion of those who hud any ¬

thing to do with the ease was that It wus an-
elopement. .

All members of the Pottnwattnmio tribe ,
No. 21 , arc requested to meet at Kcd ftl m's
hall atT.IIO this evening to attend the recep ¬

tion of thii grc.it incohoiico of the United
t'jtates , :Thomas K. Donnollv of Boston , nt-
Yahnunduhsls hall , In Omaha , 121(1( Fiinirni-
street. .

Willie , the ten-year-old son of Sylvester
JCnUenstoin , disappeared yesterday aftern-
nnn.

-

. Some one said that when last seen ho
played around Indian crock , which was
nearly overflowing its banks. Thepnrents'of
the boy at once surmised that ho had been
drowned , and a rumor to that effect was
Blurted in circulation. Late In the afternoon
ho turned up safe and sound , but not until
the report hud gotten nil ovir the city that
ho had mot his dcatn by drowning.

10. H. tlaworth goes to Grand Island , Nob. ,
this evening to institute a lodito of the Com-
mercial

¬

Pilirrims of America. The order is
rapidly spreading out. On the lid of next
month representatives of the lodge in this
city will go to Lincoln to u lodge , on
the lUth to Cedur Hapids and on the llth to
Mnrnnalltown.

The Jurv In the cnso of Johnson ntrainst
Jones returned n sealed verdict lust night at
11 o'clock. It will he opened this morning.

What is moro attractive than a pretty fnce-
v th a frojh , bright complexion I For It , us-

I'jzoni's Powder-

.Uinlircllu

.

Snlo.
All the stock of pun umbrellas and parasols

t vsulo toduv and Monday at actual cost.
"Boston Store , Council ItlufTs , In-

.Oiiiolluoand

.

oil ; coos , wood nnd coal :
prompt delivery. L. G. ICnotts , 24 Alain ,
telephone 'JOii.

Swanson Muslo Co. , 'U5 Hroadway.-

icntlcmcn

.

( desiring elegantly fitting suits
for suinmer wear will Hud Just what they
want at Kultcr's , the tailor , H10 Broadway.

Salo.
The Boston Store , Council Bluffs , will offer

their entire stock of parasols nnd sun um ¬

brellas at actual cost today and Mondav.
Boston Store , Council Bluffs , la-

.PKItSOX.tl

.

, M'A-

Ktigcno Hico nnd famllvof Tabor are guests
of D. W. Otis on Second nvouuo.-

J.
.

. 1) . Busier , general superintendent of the
Burlington road ; O. D.iUon ,' .superintend-
out of the Iowa Hues ; 1. H. Duggan , division
superintendent , and Chief Engineer Lake ,

wuro in the city yesterday ou a tour of In-
spection.

¬

.

John Morgen and Ed Farrell have re-

turned
¬

from ' 1'opoka , Ivan. , where they have
been attending collcco.-

H.

.

. 1C. Is In Ucs .Mollies.-

Dr.
.

. M. F. Woymanu , professor of lan-
guages

¬

of the Council Bluffs high school , has
been appointed to the chair of ophthalma-
elegy and otology lu the Unsworth medical
college , St. Joseph , Mo-

.Da

.

Witt's Little Early Ilisors : only pill to
cure sick headache and regulate the bowels.

For Sale The n-rooin house nud all ma-
terial In old street car barn , very cheap. Win.
Lewis , at Grand hotel.

For ..InlyI til."""Union iiarlt races , Omaha nnd Council
Bluffs , hippodrome circus , three running
races ; a free barbecue , ox weighing l.Tfio-
jHMimts ; boys' pony race. For particulars
nnd privileges address T. Bray , manager ,
Council Bluffs , la-

.Morgan's

.

prices for furnltu o on install-
ment

¬

plan lower than any other nouso in city.

hlNiinnd-
Y'sterday wus thu last day of the March

term of district court. Almost the entire
day was occupied by Judge Uejiner In reed-
luu

-

the docket , dismissing old eases , heurlnir
motions for new trials , nnd other spuolul
business , Tno only thing thnt disturbed
the even teuor of things was a llttlo-
nffalr that happened just after the
Jury hail assembled for the open-
lug ot the afternoon session of court. Judge
Dcomcr was presented by Mr. C ) . L. Jacobs
with a gold-heaucd cane , lu behalf of the
ether members of the Jury , as a testimonial
tn his honesty , Impartiality , nnd uniform
courtesy , nnd the esteem which these quail-
tics had won fur him iu thu ueurUi of the
) u ymen.

Judge Ueomer was taken completely by-
auriirlse, nnd It was with dilliculty that ho
could II ml words to exprjss his appreciation
of the compliment bestowed upon him by the
Jurymen , but ho made n neat speech , in
which ho complimented the Jury upon thu
way In which It nud performed Ita duties
during the term ,

Do Witt's Uttlo Burly Hlsers , best pill.

Salt *.
The Bc ton Storo. Council Bluffs , will ofTcr

their entire stock of parasols and sun umtirel-
jcs

-
ut actual cost today anil Mouduy. Uostou

fctorc , Council Bluffs , la.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

High School Graduates Pass the Final
Ordeal.

INTERESTING PROGRAMME RENDERED ,

U'aiited Double I'ny for Ills Sclicni-
liiK

-

Newsy llt-ins from tlio-

Clly AcroMH tlio-
Itlvor. .

The Broadway theater was a scene of bril-
liancy

¬

last evening. All day long the mem-
bers

¬

of the graduating class wavered be-

tween
¬

hope and fear as the rnln descended in-

torrents. . Along toward evening, however ,

thu clouds brnko awav and the ruin ceased
falling. In the evening the crowds began to-

cok the opera house and long before the
hour forthocoinmonccmcntof the programme
every seat In the house was occupied and the
aisles , both in the parquet and the balcony ,
were full.

When the curtain rose , the first glimpse
cnuscd a round of applause to go up from
every corner of the room. Ono of the most
artistic pieces of decorating over done In the
city wan to bo seen on the stage. The
graduates , clad In commencement garb , were
seated in a soml-clrclo around the stage ,

whllo back of them wcro ranged the teachers
of the high school and the board of education.-
On

.

either side of the stage stood a clump of-

troulcul plants , whllo the center and the rear
ol the stage was n mass of HOWOM of every
hue.

The programme was opened by a selection
oy Lmluoy's orchestra , tutor wnlcli uev.
Stephen Phelpi offered pravcr. A duet was
then rendered In a very taking manner , en-

titled
¬

"I Cannot Sing That Song Tonight , "
by the Misses Gluuson and Jackson , after
which It. Tynd.Uo , the salutiitorlun-
of the class came forward nnd welcomed the
audience in a finely prepared speech. Hon.
John N , Baldwin was than introduced as the
orator of thu occasion.

His address consisted in n brief outline of
the history of education , and the part It had
played In the world's history. He then pro-
ceeded to point out one or two defects In the
system of education which is followed out In
this country. "Whllo education has de-
veloped

¬

with startling rapidity , " ho said ,
"still , as n fabric, the superstructure is with-
out

¬

finish and In inany placci without
symmetry. The necessity for reform Is un-
doubtedly

¬

appreciated by educators. It is
not a fact that unhappiucss rests like
a brooding spirit over those who had some-
thing

¬

of an education , but not properly
directed , and who have returned to their
former walks In lifo , because the education
they have received only created in them a do-
slro

-

for a profession I The Uifllculty aoout
the matter Is that * .i little knowledge becomes
n dangerous thing. ' "

Miss Lilian M. Jackson then favored the
audience with a vocal solo , entitled "Thu-
Mother's Dream , " a remarkably beautiful
composition , sung with great fcellne , after
which Miss Klsie P. Ilonii stepped to the
front with the valedictory. It showed much
careful preparation , and was diffoicnt from u
great many valedictories in taking a common-
sense view of the occasion rather than u son-
'linentul

-
one.

The class song was then sune , the words to
which wcro composed Dy Uev. O.V. . CrofU
especially for the occasion , and adapted to
the tune "Auld Lane Syne. "

The members of the class were then
grouped upon the stngo and presented with
their diplomas by President of the
board of education.

Another selection by the orchestra pre-
ceded

¬

Superintendent Sawyer's address to
the class , was filled with beautiful
thoughts as well as sound common sense ,
and can not but have a whole sotno clTcct on
the after lives of the graduates.

The following are the names of the class :

Lottio Beadle , Luisii A. Bocscha , Theodore
Brewer , Jennie Bull , Louise Carson , Vinuio-
V.. Carloy , Agues M. Coyne , Mary E; . DoVol ,
Lilian M. Jackson , Hannah McMillcn , Gert-
rude

¬

I. Gleason , Suslo Jonns , Mule I. Sco-
neld

-

, Elsie P. Honn and William U. Tyndule-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early Risers ; best llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour sto.nach , bad breath.-

Assignee's

.

salu of Gilmoro's stock of Jew-
elry

¬

, stationery , toys , etc. , 225 Main street.

Umbrella Sale.
All the stock of sun umbrellas and parasols

on sulo today and . .londny at actual cost.
Boston Store , Council U luffs , la.

Will Closi ) ut 7 ( j'Clook.
After July 4 Evans'shoo store will close

at 7 o'clock , except Mondays and Saturdays.

Mar Bouricius , music taachor , removed to-
KtS Broadway , over C. B. music company.

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty davs ; J.'XJ tons , II. L. Cnrmaucor-
uur

-
Pearl and Gth avenue-

.WatitHTwo

.

Commission *) .
Judge Smith heard n caao In district c Jnrt

yesterday that was very interesting to the
audience. It was entitled J. D. Johnson
against John Jones and ifo, and was btougut
for the purpose of collecting n commission of
$75 which Johnson claimed was duo him for
making a trade between Jones and u mau
named Whlpple. Jones and his wHo owned
n grocery store in Omaha , which they wore
desirous of trudiug for n livery stable. John-
son

¬

, they claim , Interested hlmsof[ In the
case , and told them thnt ho had a trade- all
completed between Whipplo nnd another of-

nis customers , whereby Whipplo was to give
up his liverv stable In consideration of tome
lots which Johnson hud listed with him , It
would be the easiest thing In the world , ho
said , to make out the deed to the livery
stable in favor of the Jonses lu soon as It
should come intohls ponsession , nnd by means
of tlioso rcppcsentations no Induced Jones to-

mauo out u bill of sale to him for the grocery
store , nnd take in payment for it some real
estate to bo held as security until the livery
stable could bo turned over. Jones took thu
real estiito and waited patiently for the livery
stable , but It never came.

Johnson claims that when ho made the ar-
rangements

¬

for the trade there was nuthini;
said about n livery stable until the bargain
had been completed , and then ho merely said
that tie thought ho could proba-
bly

¬

nrrango for a trade of the
kind desired. Ho claims that his agreement
to ulToct a trade for a livery stable could not
bo construed as apart of the contract , and
thnt on ttut account ho is entitled to his com-
mlsslgn.

-

. Mr. Whipplo , the other party to
the transaction , stated on the stand yester-
day

-
that ho had paid Mr. Joiinson a commis-

sion
¬

for thu deal-

.DeWltt's

.

Llttlo Eurlv Rnor for t'io Liver

Trv Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit Julco-
tablets. . They nro delicious.

Commencing July I the i-aih system will
bo adopted at Kulloy's grocery , 104 Broad-
wuv.

-

.

Picnic nt Manhattan bench , LakoManawa ;

good llshlng , fine bathing nnd boating ; plenty
ofuhado ; best pluco for camping out pirties.
Try it. .

Ten 1'cr Com Discount.
10 per rent discount on all oxfords Monday

nnd Saturday nights at Evuns1 shoo storo-

.liow

.

II tew I'm-tlio
The Chicago , Itock Iblnnds Pacillc mil-

wny
-

will sell tickets nt the usual reduwd
rates for round trip to excursion parties for
the national holiday so.uon. A. T. rciwcll.
ticket agent , No. 10 Pearl street , Council

BlulTs.'I
liroe Ml n ul CM Too Imto.

Charles Anderson , who lives on Graham
nvouue , had nu encounter with n motor com-
pany

¬

transfer check night before last , and It-

Is hard to toll at present which came out best.-
Ho

.
boarded 11 llfth nvoniio car and aiked for

a traiisfor chock uu Madison strict , to which
was given to him. Ho waited over fifteen
minutes nt thoconicr ot Brnudway and First
trcct before UU car camo.Ybea at lost

ho got on board ho presented bis
check In payment of his fare , The
conductor refused to take It , saying
It was three minutes over tlmo. Anderson
refused to pay another ulcklc , whereupon ho
was forcibly put oft the train by the conduc-
tor and the motorman.

Anderson was very wrnthy over the oc-
currence

¬

, nnd ho promises to brln ? n suit
against the motor company atid the conduc-
tor.

¬

. The ejection was witnessed by William
Maloney , 1. J. Hathaway and others , all of
whom promised to help Anderson In his ufTort-
to down the motor company by testifying In
the cnsc.-

A

.

very small pill but n very cooJ ono. ' Do-
Witt's Llttlo Enrlv KISOK.

Council Bluffs souvenir spoons nt Burhorn's.

Union Pnik races , Omaha nnd Councl-
BlulTs. . September M-tt , SV-O } ; October iM'JO-
M.OOO , For programmes address Nnt Brown ,

Merchants hotel , Omaha.-

Drs.

.

. Woodburv , dentists , 33 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone 141. High
gi ado work a specialty-

.Didn't

.

Mice IIIH Family.
Sheriff W. C. Delashmutt ot Mills county

was In the city yesterday looking for n man
Darned E. E , Sayres , who Is wanted In Glen-
wood on n charge of assault with intent to-

kill. . Snyrcs lives near Island park with his
father , nnd is generally regarded as being
somewhat quarrelsome. About n month eire
ho had a light with his father , In which ho
pulled a gun on them both and
threatened to send them to the
happy hunting grounds. Ho was disarmed
and lied to the woods. About a week ago ho
returned homo and was forgiven , but ho
could not remain peaceable. A day or two
ago another row occurred and this time
Kayros was successful. Ho ran his father ,
his brother and all the hired men oft the
plnco and ensconced himself as ruler of the
ancestral halls. From homo ho was tracked
to this city , and yesterday afternoon ho was
arrested In Mergon's store on Lower Main
street by Marshall Tcmploton. Ho was
taken back to Glcuwood for n trial last
evening.-

Mrs.

.

. WInslow's Sootiilng Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething produces natural , quiet sleep
2. cents n bottle.

Sun Umlircllii Sale.
1,500 sun umbrellas nnd parasols on sale at-

ACrttAI. . COST TODAY 1NII MONDAY lit tbO Bos-
TON

-

Sroin : , Council Bluffs , I-

n.riiimtauui

.

| ; Not"H.
The management of thu Council Bluffs and

Omaha Chautauquo assembly yesterday
effected changes which will increase the at-

tractions
¬

of the musical features of the enter-
ment.

-

. Instead of having the Rogers bund ,

the contract with that organization has been
cancelled nnd ouo made with the Iowa stnto
band of Iowa City. The latter band , under
the leadership of Prof. Phinny , has gained a-

rupuUitiott iu the west fully equal to tnat
possessed by the Rogers' band in the cast.

Preparations uro proceeding well in other
departments. Despite the rain the grounds
nro In good condition , mid numerous improve-
ments

¬

will bo noted this season.
Among the now cottages beinp built are

two by T. O. Gleasou aijil W. B. Walker-

.Olilluur

.

.

The funeral of Mrs. DoUlnger , wlfo of
George Dellluger , occurred yesterday from
the home. IblT Second avenue. Mrs. Del-
linger was born October 1 , lfe3S , at Plttrburg ,

Pa. In 1SOT she wiu united In marriage with
George DoUlnger. In IS'Jb' they came to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and have since made It their homo.-
Mrs.

.

. Dellingor was ono of the kindest and
best women and all loved aud respected that
know her. She leaves a husband and three
children to mourn her loss , Miss Sadie and
Charles Dullinger nnd Mr * . Charles Bachi-
ium.

-

.

Sun Umbrella Sale.
1,500 sun umbrellas and parasols on sale at

actual cost today and Monday at the Boston
Store , Council Bluff ? , la-

.HacoH

.

July ,

At the Union Park , Council Bluffs.
Running races.
Roman chariot races.
Roman standing'races.-
Fieo

.

barbecue , 1,750-pound steer , killed ,

dressed and cookud on thu grounds.

Pianos , organs , C. B. Music Co. , 533 B'way

Buy your furniture , carpet stoves nud
household goods of Mundcl A ; Klein , Council
Bluffs. Prices very low ; froiirht prepaid to
your city-

.AT

.

THE SACltHU IIBAItr.
Bountiful Commencement Exercises

Held Vcitcrduy Afternoon.
The closing exercises at the Academy of

the Sacred Heart were most Interest-
ing

¬

nud reflected great credit on the
pupils of this institution. The hall of the
ncadnmy presented a charming scouo , at once
bright and tasteful , In floral decoration.-
Rt.Uov.

.

. Bishop Scanncl presided nnd twenty-
eight clergymen formoa the audieuco.

The music , instrumental and vocal , was
brilliantly executed and manifested careful
training on the part of the orofossora who
direct in this department.-

A
.

llttlo Ficnch comedy , simple in plot , but
full of grace and vivacity , was enacted with
spirit and ease , the young ladles seeming to
have no dilliculty in throwing varied ex-
pressions

¬

into the foreign tongue that formed
the medium of the vivacious little drama.

Miss MuNnmarn delivered u poem of sotno
length , with nn elocutionary power nnd n
grace of gesture that carried sustained In-

terest
¬

to the end.
The graduating honors were conferred on

Misses McShanu , French , Dowllng and Lob-
man , nnd Miss French load , in n polished
manner, the valedictory essay of the class , a
brief but thoughtful p ipor , entitled , "They
Also Servo Who Only Stand and Walt. "

The distribution of premiums followed nnd
Bishop Sentinel then addressed to the pupils
some words of congratulation expressive of
the great satisfaction which ho nnd all the
guests had derived from the day's exorcises.

Use Holler's Sarsaparlilu and Burdock , the
great blood puriller.

i'H Champion.-
Messrs.

.

. Boyd nud Haynes have secured for
a leoturo In Omiha: Sunday ovoiinp; , Juno -
the studious sago of Ninlngor , Hon. Ignatius
Donnelly of Minnesota , who will answer
Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll'a recent lecture
in this city on "Snakes poaro mid Ills Creat-
ions.

¬

. " Mr. Dunnolly B tha luther of thnt-
celobrntod work , "Tho Great Cryptogram , "
which disclosed to the world Francis Bacon's
cipher in the Shakespeare's plays. This great
work has caused the most intore.UIng dis-
cussion

¬

throughout the entire lltornry world
nnd has been most emphatically endorsed by
many of thu most prominent mathematicians
nud literary minds of thu present tlmo In both
this country and Europe.-

Mr.
.

. Donnelly Is probably the most eloquent
man in the northwest and probably hotter ac-
quainted

¬

with this subject than any man lu
the world , having made It n life-long htudv.-
Ho

.

is also the author of such celebrated
works us "Atlantis , The Antediluvian
World , " "Rignarok , The Ago of Fire and
Gravel" besides ' -The Great Cryptogram. "
This lecture at Boyd's will bo ouo of thu
most Interesting events to students of liter-
ature

¬

that has over occurred In the city.
Seats will bo put on sale at 0 o'clock Stitur-
dav

-
morning.

Mothers will find that Halior's PaluPar-
nlyzei' is u Hiiro aud pleasant euro for Jrar-
houa. .

Soi-lalili ) YOIIIII;
The various Young People's Societies of

Christian Endeavor iu Omaha enjoyed n very
pleasant sociable last night at the Flri't-
Pro.soytcriau church. An "old rail fonco"-
progruinmu was the order of the evening and
the Informality of the affair wai its chief
charm. The young people nro couslderablv
Interested it , thu great convention which will
meet In Minneapolis on July '. ' . Tnero was
probably bo about seventy delegates from
Oniuhiiiindbovor.il hundred from tlio sleet ,

The Howe scale took llrst premium at Pnll.x-
dclphla , Paris , Sydney and ottierexhlliUlons.
Burden Sellcck Co , AgU. , Chicago.

Who Helm thu Vlonnii ?
Of Into the employes of the Vienna hotel

and restaurant have been missing small
articles. Ono gentleman lost u new suit of
clothes one night und shortly after u coat nud
vest were taken.

The barkocncr missed bis nantaloous cou-

' .Mmlc fourth chtsi..-

SOT
.

TO 1IU INVESTIGATED TIM , FAU. .

Tno semite comtnltteo on Indian itlTnirs ,

wtiieh was to have met in Cblcnpo on July 0 ,
organised nnd proceeded to NobrnsKii and
South Dakota to investigate the Indian out-
break

¬

last winter , has been called oft. Dep-
uty

¬

Hurpeant-at-Arms Valentino went to-
Ctiicaijo the other day , and was to piocced to
the field of operations to perfect arranco-
incuts

-

for the housing nnd feeding of thu
committee , sccurinR witnesses , etc. , but
Chairman Dawes telegraphed the scrgean-
tatarms

-
of the s.enato today that the commit-

tee
¬

would uot undertime the" investigation
before fall on account of his inability to get
euouirli of the members of tlio committee to-

go we t sooner. The committee will make
another effort to get together In September

MlsCKI.IASCOUS.

Robert Frayn. was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Oaudyville , Faulk county , S. D. ,
vice H , A. Miller, removed.

The South Onmliu National b.wk was to-

day
¬

to begin business with a
capital of $100,1X1-

0.Cnptnln
.

William 11. Clnpp , Sixteenth in ¬

fantry , now on hick leave of absence nt
Akron , O , , will report nt once by letter to
the superintendent of recruiting service , Now
York city , to conduct recruits to the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Platte. P. S. H-

.llorsford'M

.

Auid I'hnsimto-
KOI * Huiihtrokea.-

It
.

relieves the prostration and normal de-
rangement.

¬

.

Wei'O All There.
The residence of Mr-i. H. TibUats , No. TOO

North Twenty-second street , was discovered
to be on Uro a few minutes before midnight.-

A
.

run was made to No. 1 hose house by-
Mrs. . Tibbnts' son and an alarm a'ns sent in-

.A
.

chemical engine , hose cart aud truck
answered the call and wore soon followed by
Chiefs Oalllgan , Suiter aud Barnes mm tno
fire reporters. ,

Fltu hail started In a ba >; of rags In the
wood shed unu hud btirnod its way up
through the plastering at the rear of the
house to the second story and Into the attic.
The prompt use of ( lie chemical noon
(juenciicd the flames. Ni( cause can be as-
signed.

¬

. The loss will Uu. about $4)0) ,

The KxuclH < ir Company.
This company manufuuturcs thu now cele-

brated
¬

Saterlau (Jlngor Ale which is in gen-
eral

¬

use on account of iu purity ot quality
and delicacy of flavor. - . -.

American Wonders.-
Yollowslono

.

park ib beyond all ntios-
tlon

-

ono of tlio world's1! to-cut wontl6rs ,

and tlio Union 1'uuillc oxuuralon in July
will bo tlio ovout of the season. Abie
your nearest Union I'ligiUo agunt about

Ituut Mitar .
Captain Pnilllps , deputy collector of cus-

toms
¬

, bus gone to Norfolk to Inspect the beet
sugar machinery received for the fac-
tory

¬

there. Ho will Inspect the machin-
ery

¬

as u is put lu place. Tlio value of this
machinery U about tlO.OOO , ou wuluh there in-

no duty.-

Whf

.

n n.ihy war Ick , wo Bute her Culotlo ,
When jliowoa a ChlM , ahucrluj forCiutorU ,
When uho became MLs , the clung to Ciutoria ,
Wbea tint U 4 CUillrcu , the Kavu Uieui Ctutotls ,

.

SCROPOLOOnORHS.

From Hotul to Wnht n tnnoa of Dla-
0003.

-
. Puirorhitf Torrlblo. Ourod-
by Outlcuttt Romoclioa-

I ns coTornt with jcrofuli inret frowmjr lieailI-
OIMJ wi i t , miiTerlntf'o tlial Ic nilil lint ioep nltftil" ,
ninl cuiilil llo down ( inly wltli pillows under my ,

My lii'iil wn n Fore ( lint I tonM nut renr n Imt-
innillicliun fnnnor, 1 could nut no bitro lii.iiloit , < o
note u very nod hnn Ikcrvhlof on in ; lioad In fnct ,
I wu n | | iiiii tliiil MKht li ( illiutJ ninl to lur-Olf
Alter iU corltu: for > lf rrar < nl'h the bc n iihjM-
clnn

-

In tliucountrr. ninl nottliia wur < oall tliu I line
1 hml ulvon up nil luiia| of KCltlnx well when t snw
your Crriruui lltMclilcs nilveitl'eil. nmt i ro-
rurciln

-

net. nltliouuli wllh Hull' fultli In Hum Tlio-
llrft el. however , illil nm niicli a vn t ninoiiiit of-
vonil , thnt I oontlnuel their ii'ininl now nfler n -
luu foiir fl 1 anihippr to nj th.it I nm entirely
cnroil Anv of lliu iToinlnent business men nm-
ltirni'r: hi rt Hlllonili r o nn jlorr-

lllOltii: : A. IIHl.NSlil.MAN , I'lulDtlCtil , 111

Barber's Itch 14 Years
In I8TII cnuulit n bail Uo o of tlio hnrber1' Itch ,

nml from thnt ( Hue on until the full of ISM I doc-
toreil

-

ftlmoit conllnimllr , without nny tietietlrlnl re-
mit'

¬

I HSS irutiiciit to try vour Ct'Tiri'liA HKMK-
IHK"

-
, nml now , nftjr tnklnx mime twonty-onc bot-

tler
¬

, 1 nin cureil , nnd rnjr fnco In niiuln sruottth as-
n Imbo's 1 hml nlrc.nly spent iioirlyNUJ wltlnloc-
torn ntul tlliTeri'nt prtiprltary tmMl 'Inns-

CIIAS fi WILI CUlikii-li WIs.

Uuticura HemediesAr-
t1 the greatest kln Cures , Illoo 1 1'iirlflors ,

and Iliimor lU'ini'dlos tlio uorlit hau over
known. ClinriiliA IIH"it.vpNT , tlio now blood
and Hkln purltlor. nud ciciitt'st of hiiinor ruin-
eillua

-
L-luanto-i the blond of nil InumrltlCH and

poNoiKius olc'ini'iitx. anil thus rtMnovcs tlio-
CAttsK. . whllu CinicuiiA , tliu rcat skin uure.
and ( triicuiiA SOAP , an oxiiilslto| skin boaiitl-
llur

-
, olunr the skin and sonlp , and rustoro tlio-

hair. .

Sold everywhere. I'rlei1 , OOTICUIH. ROf o p.
SSi-s HIIXOI.VKNT , Jl. I'ropiired by the 1'orrnu-
DllCd ft ClIEMIOAt' ( 'OMl'OIITION. . HllStOII-

.'t'c'rid
.

fir"llow lo C'nroSkln Ilseii"es) , " 01-

VJ Illustrations , and UK ) tustliuonlals-

l'l.ns , black he id . roil , rouvli. chapped
and oily skm cured by CrriiL'itA tfOAr.

WEAK , PAINFUL BACKS ,

.Kldnoy and Ulorlno I'liln" . and Weak-
no"

-
- o relieved In one minute by tliu

. . VJ I'l'TICUKANTI - I'AIS I'l.AsTBII , tile
(list and only pnln-klllliii ; . strengtliciilng
plaster , itow. Instnntancoiis , Infalllblt' .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.I-

TloilT'ALIT

.

A olmleo MI-nT-re farm"Y, ! miles
-L1 fioin Uouiicll Hintat! { 11.00 per acru-
.luestimate

.

tliK Johnston & Van I'atten ,

O'ouiK-ll lllntT-

t.WANTED

.

Olrl to work at board Ing house.
nvuituo.-

A

.

NT ED-A first class Klrl , by Mrs. Oco-
.Kenllne.

.
. IKO i'lereo street.-

171OK

.

SALT. Hariiur shop , with three chairs.
J-1 doing fair biiulncss , ' 'Id Itroadway-

.TO
.

you want the earth In the vlolnlty o-
fJ Council HlulTs , ulthur Improved or unim-

proved
¬

? If so call and sou our list of burgiilni-
ut the real estate and loan ollleo of J , C. Cole
.V Co. I.lst your property for sale , rent or ox-

chaiiKC
-

, witn us. nnd aucuto customer. J. C
Cole & Co. , No. 4. I'earl street , ground floor.

syclioiiiolilc , or char-
acter

¬

loadings ; also dliiRiiosIs of illspahc.-
iicnil

.

look of liulr for rendlims l y letter. Sun-
Snymind

-
oven tig1* Mis Ii Hooper. H'-"J Avo-

chii1
-

H , near corner 15th street , Council
Terms , 5'Jo nnd 103.

FI.N'n lirrd horso. that can heat :Jr: : , will sol
trade. Address or call on I ) . llro ii-

UK ! West llrondway , Council lllulls-

.ATbwan

.

& Main stieut and BIS
Council ItlulTs , you will always find

it "snap baiKalu" ' eal estateIf you want to-
buy. . or a Kood plnco to list , a bargain If you
unlit to soil or tradu.

! Elegant carriage team and flno
single drivers ; pi Ires loasonablo ; call

nnd see them before hiiylir. . Isaao M. Smith
sines stables No. 4IS North bcvenlli street ,

Council HliirT-
s.AONIl'lCHNT

.

ncro property In flve-ncro
tracts located i'4 miles fioin postofllet1 ,

for sale on reasonable terms. Motile line icsl-
denco

-
property for rent liy Day & llos-

s.F

.
" " "

iU KENT The McMuhon block. 3 story
brick , with basement und elovator. J. V

!-Hiilrc. 101 I'eurl street
TTIOKSA.LK or llant JUrden lanJ. wlt'j'
J?

! - .houma.
* _

Oy J. U. Uloa. lUi MJ.IQ it. , OounaU-
Yt

Gultars Mandflllns&zTlherf
In Toluinn and qualitr of tone are

Uio bunt In tinworld. . Warranted
vu near iu any climate. Snld til all leu ]ing dealcn IluautUullj Illustrated , dx-

.Bcriptivo
.

catalogue nltb portralla ol-
iiimoun artUta TtlAH.i : ! ! VllKK ,

MEALY. CHICAGO-

.A

.

A Summer

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions : 1'lno rishln r. Itoatlng , llath-
1m

-
: an I Excellent Jllneial Watur.

Only fifteen minutes ildo from Counull-
IlliinX Motor tiiilns hiilf hour, cllieet-
lo centers-of Council lllulfs and Om.ihii.

Most delightful und acoesslb o pl.iuo for
picnic part I e-

n.TELEPHONE
.

NO. 45.
CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffa.
CAPITAL STOCK 5150,030
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.009-

DiurTOiis I. A , Mlllnr , F O Qle.non , K. U-

8hu art, B. E. 11 irU J EdinuiuUoii , OU irlai-
K , llannan. Transact K-onor.il U.inkliu Uasi-
neis.

-

. Lar < ust caplt.it and aurplm ut ituy-
banicln Soiithweatern lovr.-
ciNTERESTON TIMI DEPDS'PJ-

Dr.

'

. M.H. CHAMBER LIN

Eye , Ear , Nose and Throat-

SURGEON ,

Council HlulTs , In-

.ShiitfftrtHono
.

H'lc.
Room 1. 0 to 1in
7 unu S p. tn-

.IV.

.

C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council BlulTs.

Funeral Director nml Em1 nlm-

ar.QRANJD
.

,
Council Bluffs , In.

This Elegantly AppolntaU Hotel
is Now Open.

George T. Fhel ps , Manager.
COUNCIL I

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

It CHA11I , Si bON , l'HOI"r-

f.1O1D

.

and 1O17 LJroacUvatj.Hs-
lliuiitoi

.
( urnlHlit'il on nil klni ! of ( iiihniiKoil-

Iriiu ( ornlio U'urk Inn Iliiuflnit , Muro Front i imil-
Ciipptr Work AnlUlu work n | iec ally CniruiI-
tniiilencuiitillcltuil

-
Irmn puliit >J iullu4 ( ruin Cuun

ill lllultii unit Uiiinliu.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Medical and Surical Institute

iws. uni
Chronic ilisouscH of all kinds und doform-

Hlushiit'clultiuH.
-

. Nos. 'Mil und 'MU llro.nlwuy ,

Cuuuvll ItlulU Iu.

C. A. HAMMER ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
01TICC UiUloadwuy. Council Ululls , la

Lot Closing1 Prices on Summer
Underwear.N-

o.

.

. 351 25 dMn( ( ? extra mnke.fnncy stripe balbrigo-an mi-

dcnvear
-

, full French neck , Si value ; to close at5c per suit.-

No.

.

. 6005 25 doxcn.Grcatcst Seller in Oinaha.tan colored
French neck balbrig'gan , double value at our price $1 suit.-

A

.

combination of three lots , Nos.103 , '163 and 510 ; the
grandest bargain the season will produce , quality and su-

pcrion
-

fnisli considered , colois in tan , drab and mode ,

closing price per suit , 150.
Our line of neglige shirt ? embraces every proluction of

the season , prices ranging from 50c up.-

I

.

I summer neckwear , no house in Omaha shows the quan-

tity

¬

and quality , at such low prices.

The few extreme hot days have well acquainted the peo-

ple

¬

with the fact that Ours is the House , to look

for nice goods , novelty patterns and low prices on Sum-
mer

¬

Coats and Vests , $2 and up.

Our men's suit department is booming. Low Prices
Does it

Our boys' and children's department keeps the full force
busy. Everybody knows there's a comfort and satisfaction
trading here Not Found Elsewhere.

Endless variety in ladies' and boys'
Shirt Waists.I-

n
.

hot weather commodities , we're prepared to accom-

modate

¬

the rank aul file , let them com ? single or in squads.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.
(Money cheerfully refunded when goods do not satisfy. )

(Send for Ilustrntccl Catalogue. )

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,

Carriage Repository ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Wholesale Dealer in Carriages , Htiwies. Sprm-fr Watmns , Carts and
Road Wagons.

Guarantees better value and more satisfactory goods than any
other house in the Missouri Valley. General western repository for

the Hamilton Grade Vehicles and
Columbia Carriage Go's buggies ,

surrics and phaetons. Bonanza
buggies and phaetons. All styles
spring wagons. Van Hrunt and
Michigan road and farm wagons ,

carts and harness in great variety.
Correspondence solicited. Catalog-
ues and price lists on application.

HENRY H. VAN BHUNT ,

12 , 14 and 16 , Fourth St. , - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Scnoedsnck , Proprietor' , Offices 021 Brondwny , Council

Bluffs and 1B21 Fnrnum St. , Omnhn. Dye , clonn and reflnish qooda-
of every description. Packages received nt either office or nt tha
Works , Cor. Avo. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for prlco list.-

Morehiints
.

who liuvo Hhop-worn or soiled (abrius of nny churuutor can luiva
them rc'dyod unil llnibhod ciiuul to now-

.UKD'L'KATIIKHS
.

KKNOVATKI ) AND CLKAN'Kl ) IJY STKAM , with tha-

lutoat and ino.-it approved machinery , (it lobs cost than yon ovur paid buforo.

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

ASHES ! No SMOKK.

Just the thliiK for bath rnotnx , bud rno ins , otiCull und btu our lur e utoortiucnt.-

C.

.

. B. Gns nnd Ele3trlo Llgh' Co.
211 1'aarl uud 21U Muiu b'lruoU

First--: NationalBank:

-0'4-
COUWOIL-

1'alil
IOWA.

Up t'liplt'il , $100,001)-
Oliiuit nrifiiil < uil b.mk In Ilia cltr Kurulxn anil-

duiuu > tiu uoJmiiuu mi I looil loo.irlll'ii. IIiiuoU-
mtuiitluM |uli | ly o jlluulluiii. AuQMiilf of lalivtl
null , bmki. k iikur iiiitujrimMtl| jii jllolu I. Cur
ru > i umluiKU Invllixl-
UUU. . I * . bAMOIlll I'roiMont.-

A.

.
. W. HIHKMAN Ctt Ulo-

rX T. ItlUU. Amlil BlCa lllM


